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Erky –Ranger Spells 
 
Minor Illusion (Illusion cantrip) [Racial] 
Casting Time: 1 action Range: 30 feet Duration: 1 minute 
Components: S, M (a bit of fleece) 
You create a sound or an image of an object within range that lasts for the duration. The illusion also ends if 
you dismiss it as an action or cast this spell again. If you create a sound, its volume can range from a 
whisper to a scream. It can be your voice, someone else’s voice, a lion’s roar, a beating of drums, or any 
other sound you choose. The sound continues unabated throughout the duration, or you can make discrete 
sounds at different times before the spell ends. If you create an image of an object—such as a chair, muddy 
footprints, or a small chest—it must be no larger than a 5-foot cube. The image can’t create sound, light, 
smell, or any other sensory effect. Physical interaction with the image reveals it to be an illusion, because 
things can pass through it. If a creature uses its action to examine the sound or image, the creature can 
determine that it is an illusion with a successful Intelligence (Investigation) check against your spell save DC 
(10). If a creature discerns the illusion for what it is, the illusion becomes faint to the creature. 
 
Goodberry (1st-level transmutation) 
Casting Time: 1 action Range: Touch Duration: Instantaneous 

Components: V, S, M (a sprig of mistletoe) 

Up to ten berries appear in your hand and are infused with magic for the duration. A creature can use its 
action to eat one berry. Eating a berry restores 1 hit point, and the berry provides enough nourishment to 
sustain a creature for one day. The berries lose their potency if they have not been 
consumed within 24 hours of the casting of this spell. 
 
Hunter's Mark (1st-level divination) 
Casting Time: 1 bonus action Range: 90 feet Duration: Concentration, up to 1 hour 
Components: V 
You choose a creature you can see within range and mystically mark it as your quarry. Until the spell ends, 
you deal an extra 1d6 damage to the target whenever you hit it with a weapon attack, and you have 
advantage on any Wisdom (Perception) or Wisdom (Survival) check you make to find it. If the target drops 
to 0 hit points before this spell ends, you can use a bonus action on a subsequent turn of yours to mark a 
new creature. 
 
Longstrider (1st-level transmutation) 

Casting Time: 1 action Range: Touch Duration: 1 hour 

Components: V, S, M (a pinch of dirt) 
You touch a creature. The target’s speed increases by 10 feet until the spell ends. 
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	CharacterName 2: Öreg Erky
	Age: 370
	Height: 120 cm
	Weight: 25 kg
	Eyes: Green
	Skin: Tawny
	Hair: Black
	Allies: Equipment Details:Studded Leather ArmorScimitar, Shortsword3 Daggers, Sling (20 bullets), NetComponent PouchA set of Traveler's clothsExplorer’s Pack: includes a backpack, a bedroll,a mess kit, a tinderbox, 10 torches, 10 days of rations, anda waterskin. The pack also has 50 feet of hempen ropestrapped to the side of it.
	FactionName: 
	Backstory: Öreg Erky jó természetű gnóm, aki élete nagy részét katonai szolgálatban töltötte le, és ez alatt saját bevallása szerint nem csinált semmit.Úgy emlékszik katona éveire, mint élete elpazarolt két évszázadára és most próbálja helyre hozni hibáit. Mikor emberi katonatársai sokadik generációja is kihalt mellőle, kapuzárási pánikjában leszerelt.A szigetvilág számos civilizált kikötőjében szolgált és egykori katonatársai ma is matuzsálemként tisztelik.Barátságos természet, akiben a mai napig több agilitás és életkedv van, mint a legtöbb tizenévesben.
	Feat+Traits: Military Rank: You have a military rank from your career as a soldier. Soldiers loyal to your former military organizationstill recognize your authority and influence, and they defer to you if they are o f a lower rank. You can invoke your rank to exert influence over other soldiers and requisition simple equipment or horses for temporary use. You can also usually gain access to friendly military encampments and fortresses where your rank is recognized.Favored Enemy: You have advantage on Wisdom (Survival) checks to track Beasts, as well as on Intelligence checks to recall information about them. Natural Explorer:  When you make an Intelligence or Wisdom check related to Coasts, your proficiency bonus is doubled if you are using a skill that you’re proficient in. While traveling for an hour or more in Coasts, you gain the following benefits:• Difficult terrain doesn’t slow your group’s travel.• Your group can’t become lost except by magical means.• Even when you are engaged in another activity while traveling (such as foraging, navigating, or tracking), you remain alert to danger.• If you are traveling alone, you can move stealthily at a normal pace.• When you forage, you find twice as much food as you normally would.• While tracking other creatures, you also learn their exact number, their sizes, and how long ago they passed through the area.Primeval Awaraness: You can use your action and expend one ranger spell slot to focus your awareness on the region around you. For 1 minute per level of the spell slot you expend, you can sense whether the following types of creatures are present within 1 mile of you (or within up to 6 miles if you are in your favored terrain): aberrations, celestials, dragons, elementals, fey, fiends, and undead. This feature doesn’t reveal the creatures’ location or number.Darkvision: 60 feet
	Treasure: SPELLCASTINGSlots: 3x1stCantrip:Minor IllusionSpells Known:Hunter's MarkGoodberryLongstrider
	CHARACTER IMAGE: 
	Faction Symbol Image: 
	ClassLevel: Hunter Ranger 3
	Background: Soldier
	PlayerName: 
	CharacterName: Öreg Erky
	Race : Forest Gnome
	Alignment: Neutral Good
	XP: 
	Inspiration: 
	STR: 10
	ProfBonus: +2
	AC: 15
	Initiative: +3
	Speed: 25
	PersonalityTraits : Néha zsémbes vagy morgós vagyok. De elpazaroltam az életem javát, hát most aztán a nyakára hágok annak ami maradt!
	STRmod: +0
	HPMax: 28
	ST Strength: +2
	DEX: 16
	HPCurrent: 
	Ideals: Egy alkonyati séta a tengerparton, jó rumot kortyolgatva, egy csodás társsal az oldalamon... olyan sokat kér egy gnóm öreg napjaira?
	DEXmod : +3
	HPTemp: 
	Bonds: Nem ölünk feleslegesen, nem vesszük el másokét és nem dolgozunk a hadseregnek.
	CON: 14
	HDTotal: 3 x D10+2
	Check Box 12: Off
	Check Box 13: Off
	Check Box 14: Off
	CONmod: +2
	Check Box 15: Off
	Check Box 16: Off
	Check Box 17: Off
	HD: 
	Flaws: Türelem? Várakoztam már eleget életemben a végtelen őrszolgálatok alatt!
	INT: 10
	ST Dexterity: +5
	ST Constitution: +2
	ST Intelligence: +0
	ST Wisdom: +1
	ST Charisma: +1
	Acrobatics: +3
	Animal: +3
	Athletics: +2
	Deception : +1
	History : +0
	Insight: +1
	Intimidation: +3
	Check Box 11: Yes
	Check Box 18: Yes
	Check Box 19: Off
	Check Box 20: Off
	Check Box 21: Off
	Check Box 22: Off
	Wpn Name: Scimitar
	Wpn1 AtkBonus: +5
	Wpn1 Damage: D6+3 / S
	INTmod: +0
	Wpn Name 2: Shortsword
	Wpn2 AtkBonus : +5
	Wpn2 Damage : D6+3 / P
	Investigation : +0
	WIS: 13
	Wpn Name 3: Sling (30/120)
	Wpn3 AtkBonus  : +5
	Arcana: +0
	Wpn3 Damage : D4+3 / B
	Perception : +1
	WISmod: +1
	CHA: 12
	Nature: +0
	Performance: +1
	Medicine: +1
	Religion: +0
	Stealth : +5
	Check Box 23: Off
	Check Box 24: Yes
	Check Box 25: Off
	Check Box 26: Yes
	Check Box 27: Off
	Check Box 28: Off
	Check Box 29: Off
	Check Box 30: Yes
	Check Box 31: Off
	Check Box 32: Off
	Check Box 33: Off
	Check Box 34: Off
	Check Box 35: Off
	Check Box 36: Off
	Check Box 37: Off
	Check Box 38: Off
	Check Box 39: Yes
	Check Box 40: Yes
	Persuasion: +1
	SleightofHand: +3
	CHamod: +1
	Survival: +3
	AttacksSpellcasting: 
	Passive: 11
	CP: 6
	ProficienciesLang: Light and medium armor, shield, simple and martial weaponsThree-dragon Ante card game, Vehicles (Land)Languages: Common, Gnomish
	SP: 8
	EP: 
	GP: 1
	PP: 
	Equipment: 
	Features and Traits: Two-Weapon Fighting: When you engage in two-weapon fighting, you can add your ability modifier to the damage of the second attack.Colossus Slayer:  When you hit a creature with a weapon attack, the creature takes an extra 1d8 damage if it’s below its hit point maximum. You can deal this extra damage only once per turn.Gnome Cunning: You have advantage on all Intelligence, Wisdom, and Charisma saving throws against magic.Natural Illusionist: You know the minor illusion cantrip. Intelligence is your spellcasting ability for it.Speak with Small Beasts: Through sounds and gestures, you can communicate simple ideas with Small or smaller beasts. 


